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Abstract
Introduction: Maintaining and promoting health during puberty is among the most important educational matters and demands sufficient
awareness. This is while, the knowledge of parents in this regard and its problems is not enough. Therefore, the present study investigated
the knowledge of mothers regarding their daughters’ puberty health.
Methods: In this cross-sectional study, the mothers of 200 girls’ aged 10-15 years and living in the center of Iran were chosen using the
random sampling method and surveyed using a researcher-made questionnaire. The reliability of the questionnaire was calculated using
Cronbach alpha (0.844).
Results: The mean score of mother’s knowledge regarding social puberty was 83.61 ± 15.38, regarding psychological puberty was
79.94 ± 20.20, regarding physical puberty was 72.22 ± 18.00, and regarding nutrition during puberty was 76.55 ± 17.60. There was a
direct correlation between mother’s education and mother’s knowledge scores (P < 0.001, r = 0.285), but no significant correlation was
seen between mother’s knowledge and mother’s age or father’s job.
Conclusion: The results indicated that mothers are well-informed of their daughters’ experience with puberty. Since mothers are considered
the educational source for their daughters in most cases, their level of knowledge is important.
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Introduction
At the end of childhood, a person enters a new phase known
as juvenility, the conditions of which are completely different
from those of the previous stage. The maturation process
is the most important change during adolescence. It has a
special importance and is referred to as a milestone in the
lives of young people.1 The fate and future of people are tied
to logical decisions and dealing properly with the changes
of this life period.2 Puberty causes physiological, biological,
social, and psychology changes.3,4 The infrastructure of
adult life is underpinned in this period, and when it is not
paid the necessary attention, many psychological problems,
infectious diseases, failed marriages, and premature and risky
pregnancies can occur.1
According to the 2012 census, the age group of 10-19 years
constitutes 16.34% of Iran’s total population.5 Maintaining
and improving puberty health is one of the most important

educative issues in this period. Enough knowledge of both
the teenager’ parents and school authorities about the issues
ahead in this period is absolutely necessary. Some studies
have reported that Iranian adolescents have insufficient
knowledge about puberty. A research conducted in Tabriz,
Urmia, and Ardebil on 2700 students reported that only 40%
of adolescents have sufficient knowledge about puberty.6
The Eastern Mediterranean Region office of the World
Health Organization knows that applying principles and
effective strategies for the health education of adolescents is
necessary and suggests that correct and accurate information
about reproductive sanitation and sexual puberty be provided
to children according to their age levels through parents,
teachers, health providers, religious organizations, and
leaders.7 The results of multiple studies have shown that parents
play the most important role in transferring this information
to their children. According to various sources, research on
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girls has revealed that girls’ mothers are the most important
source of information transmission regarding issues related
to the period of menstruation to their girls (58%), followed by
family and friends (27.6%), sanitation officials (12.4%), and
books, newspapers, and magazines (2%).8 One study found
that mothers considered it their duty to provide information
to their girls regarding puberty and emphasized menstruation
education, compliance with legal issues, and subtle education
on sexual issues.9 In their study, Nouri and Merghati khoie
indicated that participant adolescents considered the affecting
factors to promoting puberty health to be their parents in the
first stage, followed by their teachers and cinematic movies.10
Unfortunately, under the pretext of shame or modesty or in
neglect of their child’s development and needs, many parents
forget this responsibility or leave it to teachers.11 The results
of another study in Iran showed that girls’ level of knowledge
about puberty, proper sanitation, and behaviors associated
with this phenomenon is much lower than expected due to
the lack of correct transmission of information from parents
to the girls.12 One of the challenges associated with adolescent
health education for adolescent girls is the lack of sources of
information regarding teenage years for mothers.13
Because of the importance of the parents’ role in the
education of adolescents regarding puberty sanitation, the
knowledge of mothers regarding puberty and its health
issues is very important. Regional, cultural, and geographical
variations are effective on people’s knowledge. The current
study aimed to assess mother’s knowledge regarding puberty
health in order to better plan for interventions and necessary
actions by the health system toward the empowerment of
families in this issue.
Methods
Setting
This is a cross-sectional study. After obtaining approval
from the University Ethics Committee, about 200 mothers of
female students between the ages of 10-15 years and living
in the center of Iran were selected in 2014-2015. Inclusion
criteria was consenting to participate in the study and having
the ability to complete the questionnaire. Mothers who
completed less than 90% percent of the questionnaire were
excluded. The total number of schools in the study region
was 9; four different geographical parts of the region were
considered, and, using the random sampling method, 1 school
was chosen from each part. Then, 2 classes were randomly
selected from every school, and all students from every class
were entered into the study. The questionnaire was given to
literate mothers of participating students.
Gathering Data Method
To determine maternal knowledge of the puberty experience,
a structured questionnaire was made by the researchers. The
questionnaire had 2 sections. The first section contained
questions regarding participant demographics, and the
second part contained questions on 4 dimensions of puberty
health (physical, nutritional, social, and psychological). Each
dimension contained 6 to 8 multiple choice questions (with 4

options). The questionnaire was given to 10 mothers. Based
on the feedback given, the necessary changes were made
to improve the clarity of the questions. An expert panel
(including an epidemiologist, a gynecologist, a community
medicine specialist, and a psychiatrist) determined the face
and content validity of the questionnaire, and all items were
assessed and edited based on their comments. The reliability
of the questionnaire was calculated using Cronbach alpha
(0.844). To classify the level of knowledge, 100 questions
were asked. Scores of 1 to 33 indicated weak knowledge, 34
to 66 indicated moderate knowledge, and 67 to 100 indicated
good knowledge. After obtaining approval from the Isfahan
Medical Science University Ethics Committee, the literate
mothers were invited to the school with the coordination of
school managers. The researchers explained the project’s aims
and methods to the mothers and asked them to complete
the questionnaire. The participants were assured of the
confidentiality of their information and were educated on
how to complete the questionnaire.
Data Analysis
SPSS software version 20 was used to analyze the data in this
study. Comparison of means was performed using the t test
and analysis of variance (ANOVA), and relationships between
knowledge level and quantitative variables were determined
using the Pearson correlation coefficient. Qualitative variables
had a confidence coefficient of 95% using Spearman test.
Results
In this study, 167 of the 200 mothers invited to participate
responded completely. The mothers’ ages ranged between
28 and 52 years; the average age was 36.51 with a standard
deviation of 4.9. Most mothers had a primary level education,
and most fathers had a secondary level education. Most
mothers were housekeepers, and most fathers were selfemployed (Table 1).
In this study, mothers scored highest on knowledge of
social puberty and lowest on knowledge of physical puberty
(Table 2).
Regarding the different issues of puberty, 86.4% of mothers
had good knowledge, 13% had moderate knowledge, and
0.6% had poor knowledge (Table 3).
Statistically, the scores were distributed normally, and
Pearson correlation coefficients showed that mother’s age and
the number of other girls in the family at the age of puberty or
older had no significant relationship with mother’s knowledge
(P > 0.0.5) (Table 4).
Results of the analysis of variance test indicated that there
was no significant relationship between mother’s knowledge
score and mother’s job. Moreover, there was no significant
correlation between mother’s overall knowledge and father’s
job (P = 0.267). Conversely, the test results revealed that
mother’s knowledge score regarding physical puberty had a
significant relationship with father’s job (P = 0.02).
Spearman correlation coefficients showed that mother’s
education was correlated with her knowledge score (P < 0.001,
r = 0.285), but level of education did not have a correlation
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Discussion
This study sought to assess the knowledge level of mothers
of females between the ages of 10 and 15 years regarding the
physical changes occurring during puberty, nutrition during
puberty, social puberty, and psychological puberty. This
study further assessed the relationship between knowledge
and variables such as mother’s age, number of girls in the
family who previously reached puberty, mother’s education,
father’s education, mother’s job, and father’s job. Overall, the
knowledge of mothers regarding the experience and hygiene
of puberty was good according to the findings of this study,
and most mothers had more knowledge in the scope of social
puberty.
Few studies have investigated mother’s knowledge of
puberty in Iran; yet, the most important source for puberty
health information for adolescents is the family. Although
each family member has a role in educating girls about the
issues of puberty, mothers play a more important role in
teaching their adolescents health behavior.14 The knowledge,
attitude, and even the behavior of students in the mental and
physical aspects of puberty health are better than in previous
decades, because the knowledge of mothers has improved.15
In one study that used peer group education, communication
between mothers and their daughters was improved, and
adolescents were empowered.10
In this study, mother’s education had a direct relationship
with mother’s knowledge score. In a study by Najafi et al,
a correlation was seen between maternal education level
and mother’s knowledge about puberty health.15 Karimi
conducted a study in Tehran on the effects of the education
of mothers on attitudinal, emotional, and behavioral issues
in puberty. Their results showed that education level has a
direct effect on mother’s attitude.16 Poushaneh et al reported
a significant relation between maternal education and
knowledge level as well as the performance of students in the
area of health.17 In this respect, Malek Afzali et al in Semnan
showed that mother’s education could play an important role

Table 1. Distribution of Job and Education in Mothers and Fathers
Variable

Groups

Mother’s education

Father’s education

Mother’s job

Father’s job

Percent

Primary school

32.8

Secondary school

28.2

High School diploma

28.7

University degree

10.4

Illiterate

2.4

Primary school

34.5

Secondary school

37

High School diploma

14.5

Academic

11.5

Housekeeper

88.3

Practitioner

11.7

Self-employed

35.2

Employee

12

Driver

9.9

Retired

3.5

Farmer

5.6

Laborer

33.8

Table 2. Mean Scores of Mother’s Knowledge in the Scope of Physical,
Nutritional, Psychological, and Social Puberty
Scope of Knowledge

Mean ± SD

Mother’s knowledge of physical puberty

72.22 ± 18.00

Mother’s knowledge of nutrition in puberty

76.55 ± 17.60

Mother’s knowledge of social puberty

83.61 ± 15.38

Mother’s knowledge of psychological puberty

79.94 ± 20.20

Total

78.17 ± 12.32

with knowledge score regarding social and psychological
maturation (Table 5). The Spearman correlation coefficient
showed that father’s education had a significant correlation
with mother’s knowledge score about physical maturation
(P < 0.004, r = 0.223).

Table 3. Distribution of Mother’s Knowledge Scores in the Scopes of Physical, Nutrition, Psychological, and Social Puberty
Mother's Knowledge Level

Overall Knowledge
No. (%)

Physical Puberty
No. (%)

Nutrition in Puberty
No. (%)

Social Puberty
No. (%)

Psychological Puberty
No. (%)

Weak

1-33

1 (0.6)

2 (1.1)

3 (1.7)

1 (0.6)

2 (1.1)

Moderate

34-66

23 (13)

33 (18.6)

(29.4) 52

20 (11.3)

20 (11.3)

Good

67-100

153 (86.4)

142 (80.2)

(68.9) 122

156 (88.1)

155 (87.6)

Table 4. Pearson Correlation Coefficient Between Maternal Age and Numbers of Other Girls in the Family at Puberty Age or Older, and The Knowledge
Level of Mothers of Female Students Aged 10-15 Years Old
Scope of Knowledge

Number of Girls Who Have Reached Puberty

Mother’s Age

P

r

P

r

Physical puberty

0.169

-0.106

0.407

-0.06

Nutrition

0.583

-0.043

0.056

0.146

Social puberty

0.229

0.093

0.058

0.146

Psychological puberty

0.651

0.035

0.870

0.013

Total

0.903

-0.009

0.225

0.093
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Table 5. Relationship Between the Literacy of Parents and the Knowledge
Score of Mothers of Female Students Aged 10-15 Years Regarding
Physical, Nutrition, Psychological, and Social Puberty
Scope of Knowledge

Mother’s Education

Father’s Education

P

r

P

r

Physical puberty

0.001

0.326

0.004

0.223

Nutrition

0.008

0.202

0.320

0.078

Social puberty

0.149

0.110

0.685

0.032

Psychological puberty

0.159

0.107

0.777

0.022

Total

0.001

0.285

0.097

0.130

in the ability of mothers to transfer the necessary training to
their girls. Therefore, strengthening the relationship between
mother and teenage daughter and eliminating obstacles to the
expression of subjects regarding puberty or the incuriosity of
mothers about the consequences of its healthy results must be
included in any training program for mothers. Mothers must
be familiar with how to acquire the trust and friendship of
their girls in a convenient and friendly way.18 Kazemi, who
noticed the impact of family variables on the knowledge of
secondary school female students about puberty health,
showed that there is a significant relation between parents’
education and the knowledge level of students about puberty
health. However, they did not find a relationship between
girl’s knowledge and mother’s job.19
In this study, no significant correlation was seen between
the overall score of mothers with father’s job, but the mother’s
knowledge score in physical puberty had a direct correlation
with father’s job. Karimi showed that mother’s education had
a direct relationship with mother’s attitude.16
Conclusion
Although the results of this study showed that mothers’
knowledge about their girls’ puberty experience was good,
since the mother is a source of training in most cases,
informing and training mothers are necessary. Most studies in
Iran have investigated student knowledge about sanitation and
issues of puberty; fewer studies have assessed the knowledge
of mothers. Studies have shown that the mother is the most
important and main educational source for adolescents,
especially daughters. If a mother’s knowledge is insufficient,
adolescents are not made aware about puberty; consequently,
many problems will arise in society with unaware teenagers.
Therefore, it is suggested that mothers’ knowledge about the
experience and sanitation of puberty be improved.
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Research Highlights
What Is Already Known?
The knowledge of mothers about puberty and its health
issues is very important, especially for the better planning
and necessary actions by the health system toward the
empowerment of families.
What This Study Adds?
Overall, mothers’ knowledge about health issues of puberty
is acceptable. In different aspects of puberty, like the
physical, nutritional, psychological, and social areas, more
work needs to be done. Moreover, mother’s education is
an important factor in improving family health. Health
managers can use the results of this study to focus more
attention on the education of families in different areas of
adolescent puberty.
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